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Leads Terrors

Ciptain Bud Rose guard and lead-
af scorer of the 1932 State College
hdethall team, who will lead the
**Terrors against Duke University
Twsday night in the Prank Thomp-
** gymnasium at Raleigh. The
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tor the Blue Devils, says Dr.
Sermon, trainer and coach.
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TWO GOOD REASONS

Two good reasons why Duke fol- ¦
towers think the blue Devils win whip

Middleburg Cage Team
Takes Leadership

| are Jim an<J Herb Thompson; doing
the brother act at Ddke. Jim’b a for-

I ward, Herb a guard. *

Carolina’s Tar Heels tonight, in the ,
Duke gym are pictured above. They

HIGH CAGERS LOSE
TO DUKE QUINTET

Team of Freshmen of Dur-
ham University Too

Much For Bulldogs
Henderson high school cagers yes-

terday lost a game to the All-Ameri-

can cagers of the Duke University
freshmen at Durham, by a score of
31 to 19. The Duke Team, made up
of a group of freshmen who were not
quite good enough for the freshman
team, had little trouble in turning
back Coach Payne's men. although the
Henderson boys put up a good fight

throughout.
Galbraith and Carcia were the 4tars

for the Duke quintet, the former cag-
ing ten points and the latter eight.
For Henderson Peyton Rogers and
William Greene were the high scor-
ers. with eight and five points respect-
ively.

The lineup: All
Henderson (19) Foh. Americans (31)
Wafikins (2) May (5)

Right Forward
Greene (5) Galbraith (10)

Left Forward
M. Rogers Ferrell (3)

Center
Chavaase Garcia (8)

Right Guard
P. Rogers (8) .’ Casper (3)

Left Guard
Scoring subs: Henderson: Eason

(4). All-Americans: Lemon (2).

State And Wake Forest
Meet In Raleigh Tonight

Raledgh, Feb. 13 A Big Five bas-
ketball game between State college
and Wake Forest will be played here
tonight at 8 o'clock In the Frank
Thotnpsou gymnasium. The varsity
game will follow a tilt between the
yearling teams of the two institutions
scheduled to start at 7 o’clock.

The game is the second for berth
schools this week. Thursday night,
Wake Forest lost to Duke, 32-25 and
on Wednesday night, State eked out
a 27-26 win over Davidson. Both
games were played in Raleigh.

In their first appearance this win-
ter, State defeated Wake Forest 19-14.
Last year, Sta'tc won over the Dea-
cons 42-20 in their first scrap and were
defeated 20-19 in the second game.
That defeat at the hands of the Dea-

LEGION OFFICIAL IS
VISITOR IN OXFORD

Henry C. Bourne, of Tarboro, State
Commander of the American Legion
was heard by a large gathering at
the Community House in Oxford last
night. He was the guest of the Am-
erican Legion auxiliary at the meet-
ing and made a short address. Mem-
bers of the American Legion were
invited to attend the meeting and
hear Commander Bourne. A social
hour was enjoyed following the ad-
dress by the Legion official.

pit them against what is said to be
the outstanding team in the southern
conference.

Duke's three outstanding stars, On-
iako, 118, Captain Gamble, 126, and
Bryan, 175, kept their records clean
last week against Davidson and will
go into the matches with Washing-
ton and Lee undefeated for the sea-
son.
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The Olympic Games ar« supposed
to foster cordial international re-
lations and there is no doubt of'
the result here shown at Lake
Placid. New York, following the
finish of the women’s 600-metre
skating race. Elizabeth Dubois,
TJ. S. entry who finished second,
kissed Jean Wilson, the Canadiaa

girl winner of the event.

cons knocked the Red Terrors out of
a tie with Duke for the title.

In their other Big F.ve games thus
winter, State has defeated Carolina
and has lost to Duke. Wake Forest is
yet to win a game. The Baptist team
has been defeated twice by Carolina
and Duke’s win Thursday wa» Its
second over the Deacons. A" win to-
night for State’ will keep Ihe Red
Terrors in the running for *the Big
Five stakes, but a defeat would prac-
tically eliminate them. Wake For-
est is already out of the picture.

Sate will start Its regular team of
Claude Morgan, center; Ralph John-
son and Jimmy Brown, forwards;
Cajp*ain Bud Rose and Gilbert Clark,
guards.

WOMEN POSITIONS ABOARD
ocean liners; good pay; experience
unnecessary. Write now; details
2c stamp. E. W. Arculus, Box 292.
Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 13-lti.

FOR .RENT —EECOND FLOOR
apartment. Located on Gholson
Avenue. For particulars apply to
Mrs. Goode Cheatham. 25-*tf.

FOR RENT FURNISHED APART-
menit steam heated, hardwood
floors, five closets, electric /itove,
frigidaire, steam heated garage. Call
phone 869-W. 11-ts.

FOR RENT—MODERN SIX ROOM
bungalow and several other good
houses from five to eight rooms.
Good locations. Rent reasonable.
R. L. Must van. Phone 341-W.

FOR LEASE* STEAM HEATED
seven room house on Montgomery
street. Possession at cace. Call
584-W. Mrs. C. S. Brewer. 12-4tl.

WILL PAY $35.00 PER WEEK AND
expenses. Man or woman with rig
to sell Poultry Mixture. Eureka
Mfg. Co.. East St. Louis, 111. 13-2t.

VISIT "THE PLACE OF VALUES"
for ceiling, flooring, siding, doors
windows, asphalt or pine shingles,
roll roofing. 5-V crimp galvanized
roofing, brick, lime, and cement.
Alex S. Watkins. w 9-ts.

DESIRABLE OFFICE FOR RENT
In Stevenson Building. Apply to
S S. Stevensort, Phone 16. . 8-10-11.

FOR SALE -FIFTY SECOND HAND
mule*? at Auction Tuesday, February
18.,‘10 a. fn. at 1. B\ Gardner’s
stables Spring Hope, N. C. 10-4 M.

LOST OR STRAYED—WHITE AND
yellow male Collie dog. long iiod'e,
blaze faced Friday night. Reward.
R. F. Crews. Old Homestead Fill-
ing Station, Oxford Road. 13-lti.

Middleburg high cagers last night
advanced "to the semi-finals of the
battle for district basketball honors
when they downed the Spring Hope
high school quintet by a score of 11
to 8, in one of the hardest, fought
games of the season, which was played
in the Wake Forest college Gymnas-
ium at Wake Forest. Both of the
teams put up a stiff fight and tihe
final score was in doubt until the
whistle ended the contest. The victory
gave the Middleburg team the lead-
ership of their group in the district
and on Tuesday night they will go to
Oxford to meet the Oxford Orphan-
age quintet, winners in another group
of the dtotrtot in another game which
will have a bearing on the district
honors.

In previous games Middleburg and
Spring Hope had each won once and
this made necessary the playoff at
Wake Forest laat night. Middleburg
started off fast and went into the lead
in the first quarter. The Spring Hope
team, however, staged a rally during
the last minutes of the first half and
caged two field goals to take a lead of
5 to 4.

Middleburg fought back in the third
period which ended with the teams
deadlocked at 7-all. In the final min-
utes of the game Middleburg sank two
field goals to take the lead, which they
held until the whMtle ending the
game'was sounded.

The Middleburg defense worked well

during the game last night, with the
exception of one time when the Vance
counity team slackened their speed to
allow the Spring Hope boys to get into
the lead.

Stainback led the Middleburg scor-
ing with five points, while Kimball
scored four and Briggs three. For
the Spring Hope team G. Cameron
with five points was the leader, while
Bergeron scored the o’.her three. v

The Ldneup:
Middleburg Pos. Spring Hope
Stainback Bergeron

Forward
Kimball Brantley

Forward
• Woodall G.' Cameron

Center
Wilson Edwards

Guard
Briggs R. Cameron

Guard
Subs: Middleburg Sturges.

Duke Swimmers
And Wrestlers

Meet Generals
Durham, N. C., Feb. 12—Duke’s

swimming and wrestling teams will
meet the Washington and Lee outfits
at Lexington. Va., tomorrow.

Tt will be fche final meet of the sea-
for the Duke mat men and will

Cflrofwfl Meet In Cage Feature Tonisht
Huntin Season
Ends Next Monday

Throughout State
J. Harry Edwards, game warden

for Vance county, today announced
that the hunting season for all birds
and animals would come to a clone
after next Monday. Hunting is per-
missible on that day but not after
that time.

The hunting season opens Novem-
ber 15 and closes for everything on
February 15. he said. He said he made
the announcement that .the publio
might be informed In the matter and
itself accordingly.

ms
Dr. K. H. Patterson

Eyr Sigbt Soffithit
Heitdbkson, N.C.
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FOR RENT FOUR ROOM COTTAGE
with bath on half acre lot o& Ox-
ford Road. $15.00 per month. Ap-
ply to Patterson-Cartcr, Inc. S-tt.

A
. .LITTLE PE PSO-aINGER WU3L
end your indigestion, or your drug-
gist will refund your money. 16-SOt.

sprayed from my home yes*
terday, one black pig. Any infor-
mation leading to recovery of same
will be appreciated. Gall C. H.
Hunt at Dorsey’s Drug Store. 13-2t.

LOST ON JANUARY 12—FEMALE
Beagle hound, tan head and ears,
white ringed neck, black back, bushy
tall, white tip on tail, white legs up
to body, white nose, getting grey
under eyes, age 6 years. Reward, J.
P. Duffy, Greystone. 13-3 U

RADIO TROUBLES DIAGNOSED AND
quickly corrected. We givs factory
tervice using newest and most mod-
ern equipment. Parts for all radios.
Mixon Je»rti7 Co. 14-ts.

FOR RENT—One seven room house
on Nicholas Street. All modem con-
veniences, in fine condition. Just
been painted; suitable for two cou-
ples if deelred. Apply Mrs. K. W.
Edwards at Mrs. J. H. Cheatham.

FOR SALE -500 BUSHELS OF KO- .

rean and Kobe Lespedeza seed at M
the lowest price yet made. Our seed I
have been reclcaned. Lespedeza Is N
the greatest land builder and will
make the fattesi cattle and sheep of
anything we have ever seen. Write
today fori free samples of seed and
our Discrlptive Circular. Bray Es-
tate, SUer City. N. C.

10 13 17 20 24 27 2 5.

EXTRA SPECIAL UNTIL FURTHER
notice. We will give a free greas-
ing with every brake lining Job.
Aulbert Service Station. Phone IM.

15-eod-tf.
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